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The chemical eubtances flece88aly for the normal ,rowth 
of yea8t have been the occa6ion for nuinerou invttigton8 
and many conflicting reeu1t since 17O when Liebig announcec 
that he could not verify Pasteur's conclubione that yeast 
grew (though not raid1y) 3n a sugar and mineral medium. 
Much of this woik has been review,in the accompanying thesis. 

of. the numerous investigations that have been made, this 
is the firt which is concerned with effects of pure (in one 
case highly concentrated) materials of a vitamin like character, 
on the growth o various etrains 01' yeast. The three factors 
used were Inositol, vit.znin B1, and i;ant3txenic acid (concen- 
trate) alone and in a limited number of combinations and the 
experiments were dulicted alter a few weeks interval in order 
to rule out possible hysiol3ical vriatione in the yeasts. 

It is a]parent from uxe results of this study that no 
single unknown substance is alone responsible for browtki stirn- 
ulation of yeast, but two or more sucti substances wtìich are 
supplementary in effect are xecjuired; the most effective 
combination depending on the peculiar strain of yeast investi- 
gated. Vitamin B1 is the riiost specific stimulating only two 
of the strains examined. An addition of 0.008 micrograms 
per ml. of medium is extremely efftctive in combinations with 
the other two factors studied, end has some effect alone. 

The other two factors play a more general role in yeast 
metabolism, stimulating all strains investigated. Inositol is 
required in comparatively lare amounts of l- miciograms per 
uiL; having little effect alone, but stiniulting rowth markedly 
in c3mbination with pantothenic acid. The pantothenic acid 
concentrate is easily Ltected in aounte of (ì.00 micrograms 
pci ini. It has a marked influence on some strains aLone, and 
is very striking in comointions witi one or both of the other 
factors. Its general stimulatoxy effect in extremely small 
quantities make it unique artung the ubstances studied and 
makeb its gene.Lal biological importance more probable. 
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TEE EFFECTS OP flWSITOL, CRYSTALLThE VITAMIN B1 
MrD "PANTOTHL1TIC AC ID" ON THE GROWTH OF 

DIFFERENT STRA]TS OP YEAST 

INThODUCT ION 

The chemical substances necessary for the normal 

growth of yeast have been the occasion for a large number 

of investigations and a wide variety of conclusions since 

1860 when Pasteur (27) first published the results of his 

researches on alcoholic fermentation. At that time, 

Pasteur announced that he had been able to grow yeast 

successfully in a very simple solution consisting of water, 

sugar, yeast ash, and ammonium tartrate. Twenty-four to 

thirty-six hours after he had innoculated a hundred cubic 

centimeters of his medium with traces of washed beer-yeast, 

the size of a head of a pin, signs of fermentation as 

evidenced by small bubbles of carbon dioxide appeared. 

Liebig, in attempting to repeat these experiments, 

was unable to grow any yeast in a similar medium. In 1870, 

he published the result of his investigations, and expressed 

doubt as to Pasteur's being able to grow yeast without some 

source of organic nitrogen (24,31,33). Pasteur ( d) admit- 

ted that "without doubt, the mineral media that I use in 

that experiment does not give a development of yeast nearly 

comparable with that which one obtains in seeding some 

yeast in sugared water to which one has added some albumin- 

oid matter", but he vigorcusly defended his statement of 
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1860 that the growth of yeast in his sugar and mineral 

medium differed from growth in a medium containing "album- 

mold" matter only in rapidity. Pasteui then offered to 

perform the experiment before a committee from the Prench 

Academy with materials furnished by Liebig. Unfortunately, 

Liebig was already an old man, and did not accept the 

invitation; thus the victory was conceded to Pasteur (24). 

During the remaining years of the. nineteenth century,. 

there was little research on yeast other than investigation 

of the mineral constituents necessary for the growth of 

yeast (:4,3l,33). In 1901, Wildiers (.33) in studying the 

synthesis of organic phosphorus compounds in yeast, sought 

to eliminate all unknown sources of phosphorus by decreas- 

Ing his seeding of yeast in a sugar and mineral media. He 

found to his surprise that he could not get his yeast to 

grôw when the amount used in seeding was reduced below a 

certain minimum. Further investigation showed that, if 

water in which yeast had been boiled or if commercial 

peptone were added to the medium, small seedings of yeast 

grew rapidly. That it was not some mineral constituent 

present in these substances, which had the effect, was 

shown by adding yeast ash to the media with no effect. 

He also found that none of the common organic substances 

of physiological origin, such as urea and the amino acids 

known at that time, had any effect. He then proposed to 

call this "substance indispensable to the growth of yeast's, 
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bios. 

In the years inmiediately fo11owir, a great dispute 

(24,31) arose in which other investigators either denied 

his results or explained them away; in turn, his defenders 

repeated, amplified, and confirmed his conclusions. In 

1907, the interest in the "bics question" subsided1 

leaving the problem still unsolved. 

With the recognition of the importance of vitamins 

in animal nutrition, it was natural that investigators 

working with yeast on encountering the phenomena described 

by Wildiers should associate bios with vitamins. In, 1919, 

R. J. Williams in working with a synthetic sugar and 

mineral medium could not obtain sufficient multiplication 

of cells to be visible to the naked eye. Since vitamin B 

is found in yeast, it occurred to him tht it might be 

identical with cics. In comparing the substance stimulat- 

ing the growth of yeast with crude vitamin B, defined as 

the curative agent for polyneuritis in fowls, he found no 

points of divergence in methods of preparation, richest 

sources, and behaviour toward chemical treatment. On 

this basis, he concluded that 'clos and vitamin B were 

identical, and proposed the effect of vitamin B extracts 

on the growth of yeast as a measure of the potency of 

the preparations. Shortly afterward Bachmann (1) also 

suggested that vitamin B mi:ht be identical with bios, 

and proposed to use the increased carbon dioxide 
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production as a measure of it. 

at 
Since the animal experiments used that time in test- 

ing the potency of vitiin B preparations were both costly 

and time consuming, workers (6,8,15,30) interested in 

vitamin B undertook similar investigations. Lddy (6) and 

Stevenson confirmed these observations as also did Punk 

and Dubin (is). Souza and McCollum (30), however, found 

many aiscrepancies in using yeast as a test for vitamin b, 

in that substances very poor in the antineuritic vitamin 

proved very stimulating to the growth of yeast while 

substances rich in the vitamin such as the extract of 

wheat germs did not cause a proportionate increase in 

growth. They concluded that there were too many factors 

involved, in the stimulation of yeast te make it a good test 

for the vitamin. 

In 1921, Fumer, Nelson, and Sherwood (12,13) 

announced that they had been able to grow yeast over a long 

period of time en an improved medium of known constituents, 

consisting of various inorganic salts together with sugar 

and dextrin purified by extracting with 95 alcohol. In 

addition, they claimed that vitamin B extracts obtained by 

extracting alfalfa and wheat germs with 
957 alcohol had no 

added effect. McCollum an co-workers (22) obtained 

similar results, and later (23) expressed doubt that there 

was any definite chemical substance corresponding to bios. 

Most workers (4,16,34) now agreed with Pulmer and 
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co-workers and McCollum and co-workers that the increased 

growth of yeast was not a good test for vitamin B, though 

Eddy (3,4) and those associted with him continued to main- 

tain that vitamin B extract had some stimulating effect. 

However, some investigators (17,34) contended that the 

methods of purification used were not adequate and that 

there were still stimulating substances present in the 

media of I1u1mer and McCollum which uight be extracted with 

8O alcohol. In answer to these objections, Pulmer (io) 

admitted that aqueous to 8O alcohol extracts contained 

stimulating substances, but that a 95 alcohol extract 

did not; further, Pulmer, Nelson, and White (14) announced 

that they had secured the growth of yeast in a purely 

synthetic medium using methose, a condensation product 

of formaldehyde, as the sugar. 

Pulmer and Te1son (9,11) were the first to announce 

the separ&tion of bios into two different fractions. They 

found that if they extracted alfalfa first with 9b% alcohol 

and then with water, the two extracts tok-ether gave far 

treater stimulation than an optimum amount of either 

extract alone. 

Shortly afterward, Lucas (19) working at the Univer- 

sity of Toronto with W. Lash Miller announced that he had 

separated bios into two fractions, (which he called Bios I 

and ii), by totally different methods from those used by 

Pulmer and co-workers. His paper is interesting from two 
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additional standpoints. Eddy, Kerr, and R. R. Williams (5) 

had reported the isolation of a crystalline $ubstance, 

meeting established criteria of chemical purity, which was 

capable of stimulating yeast. Lucas, (and other workers 

(44) subsequently), had not been able to obtain similar 

results with the crystLis, nd as a consequence had invited 

ddy to come to Toronto and bring hi cultures of yeast. 

He found that one behaved very much like the culture he was 

using while the other grew more rapidly than his own even 

without bios though it was stimulated 'cy its addition. He 

then stresses that, in comparing the results of various 

workers, it is necessary to know not only the species of 

yeast worked with but also the strain; both Eddy's and 

Lucas' yeast were of the species Sacchromyces cerevisiae. 

Continuing the work of Lucas under the direction of 

w. Lash Miller, Miss Eastcott (2) isolated Bios I and 

identified it with inactive inositol. While R. J. Williams 

(44) and his associates confirmed the observations of Lucas 

that bioe was composed of more than one substance and that 

the experimental results depended on the strain of yeast 

used, they observed no increased growth when using inositol. 

Narayanan (26) likewise found inositol of no value in 

stimulating the growth of yeast. Later, however, Williams 

(37) and his associates found inositol to be effective in 

stimulating Lash Miller's yeast. 

Since 1930, there has been a marked increase in the 
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number of "bios factors". In that year, Williams and 

Roehm (41) published the results of some experiments 

conducted with the pure or nearly pure crystals of the 

antineuritic vitamin B1 isolated by Jansen and Donath (18). 

Williams and Roehrn were able to show that the crystals 

were remarkably effective one part in 100,000,000 as a 

supplement to the unadsorbed residue remaining after 

shaking an extract of rice-bran with fuller's earth. The 

yeast used was #578 (#2331) of the Ameican Type Culture 

Collection. In the following year, Williams and Eradway 

( 3?) announced the fractionation of the material absorbed 

on fuller's earth from rice-bran extract, using the same 

yeast in their tests. While later in the year, Williams 

and Truesdail (43) were able to seprate the bios necessary 

for Wildiers' yeast int.o an acid and basic factor through 

the use of fractional electrolysis appar.tus. Two years 

later Lash Miller (2b) and his associates announced that 

they had fractionated Bics II into two factors through 

adsorption on charcoal; these two fractions plus inositol 

proved atrongly stimulating not only tor their strain of 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, but also for the yeast used by 

Wild 1ers. 

In the meantime, williams (38) and his co-workers 

had achieved marked success using their fractional electr- 

oiysis method of separation. They had found in their 

studies of various strains of yeast that one strain, 
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tGebrude Mayer", was strongly stimulated by the acid factor 

alone. In their investigations, they found that this factor 

was present in the tissues of organisme in practically 

every phyla, and consequently named it pantothenic acid 

(Greek, meaning from everywhere). 

Conceiving that a substance distributed so univer- 

sally must be of great biological importance, they proceed- 

ed to apply such chemical tests as might be detected by 

the effect on the potency of the preparations. While it 

is possible that more than one factor is involved in the 

concentrates, the active substance shows remarkably 

uniform chemical behaviour, no matter what the source. 

The acid '(or acide) is always about the same strength 

(40,38), is not destroyed by catalytic hydrogenation, or 

by oxidation With ammoniacal silver solution. It is 

destroyed by nitrous acid, and becomes physiologically 

inactive when esterified with alcohol but regains its 

activity on hydrolysis. 

In 1933, 'a cuantity of crystalline vitamin B1 

becie available to the laboratory of R. J. Williams 

through the courtesy of R F. Williams (46). That it is 

practically pure seems almost certain from the evidence 

they have accumulated. The crystals are recrystallized 

from 95% alcohol, and uniformly have a melting point of 

249-250°C. It is effective in extremely small doses, 

0.005 mg. being a curative dose for a rat suffering from 
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vitamin B deficiency. They have recently announced that 

they have recovered cleavage products almost quantitatively. 

(47) 

When the present writer undertook some preliminary 

experiments with the crystalline vitamin together with 

pantothenic acid and inositol under the direction of Dr. 

R. J. Wi11iis, it was found that the effect was much more 

striking than had been expected. Conceiving that a study 

using the strains of Saceharomyces cerevisiae, which were 

of interest in that they had been employed by various 

workers with bios, might eliminate some of the confusion 

existing in this field, the present investigation was under- 

taken. 

EXPER IME,NTAL 

The strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae which were 

chosen for this study, include: Wildiers' yeast; W. Lash 

Miller's yeast; Narayanan's yeast #2190; 'tGebrude Layert' 

yeast used by W. H. Eddy in his studies and used extensiv- 

ely in this laboratory in connection with the work on 

pantothenic acid; "old Irocess" yeast used by R. J. 

Williams in 1919; and yeast taken directly from. the center 

of a Fleischmann cake. All these, with the exception of 

the Fleischmann yeast, have been in the possession of Dr. 

R. J. Williams for several years, and have been grown on 

molasses agar made from the same batch of blackatrap 
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molasses. The rno1ases agar has the fo11owin corniosition: 

Blackstra molasses 16.5 . 

( Hawaiian cane) 
Ammonium di-hydrogen phosphate 0.6 . 

Agar (shredded) 7.0 . 

Ta; water 500.0 cc. 

The basal medium used in experimental tests is a 

modification cf the medium used by R. J. Williams in his 

early studies (36), and is as follows: 

Water (distilled) 1000.0 cc. 

Sucrose . 

20.0 g. 

Ammonium sulfate 3.0 g. 

Potassium di-hydrogen 1hosphate 2.0 g. 

Asparagine 1.5 g. 

Ccticiu chloride 0.25g. 

(2 moi, of water of cryst.) 
Magnesium sulfate 0.25g. 

Thallium chloride 1.0 mg. 

Zinc sulfate 1.0 mg. 

Manganese chloride 1.0 mg. 

Boric acid 1.0 mg. 

Ferric chloride 0.5 mg. 

Potassium iodide 0.1 mg. 

The traces of salts added in quantities of a milli- 

gram or less are modifications initiated in accordance 

with the conclusions of Elvehjem (7) as to the stimulating 

nature of copper and iron and those of Richards (29) as to 

the effect of thallium, together with the fact that boron, 
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zinc, manganese, and iodine are required by some plant 

organisms. Since the présence of traces of these salts 

in the medium used in his laboratory has been found to 

have a slightly favorable effect (20), they have been 

incorporated into the medium. 

While many other investitators ao not use asparagine 

in their rnediuìì, unpublished experiments conducted by 

Truesdail (32) show that in the case of "Gebrude Mayer" 

yeast when 11 other growth factors are present in suffi- 

cient amount, asparagine is a limiting factor. Fragmen- 

tary experiments conducted by thc present writer, and 

later more detailed experiments conducted by other assoc- 

iates of R. J. Williams would show that this is also true 

in the case of Lash Miller's and Wildiers' yeast. 

By varying the amounts of each growth factor studied, 

it would have been IDossible to extend the experiments 

indefinitely; therefore, on the basis cf previous knowledge 

and preliminary experiment, very definite limitations were 

made especially in combinations cf the three factors. 

Inositol, ash-free, (Eastman Company) was not varied in 

the presence of the other factors since experiments conduct- 

ed by other associates (20) of R. J. Williams showed that 

in variations from one to ten micrograms per ml. of medium 

there was little difference in the response of "Gebrude 

Mayer" yeast. The vitamin Bi used was a Portion of the 

cryst: le obtained from R. R. Williams, and the pantothenic 
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acid concentrate was preparation A obtained from Mr. 

Lyman (21). 

Each combination of factors was made u to two ml. 

with distilled water in a fifty ml. Erlenmeyer flask, then 

sterilized approximately ten minutes in an Arnold steril- 

izer, and ten ml. control medium containing a dilute 

suspension of the yeast to be studied was added to each 

flask. This suspension is made Ìy diluting a heavier 

suspension, previously standardized with the thermo-couple 

apparatus first introduced by Williams, WcAlister, and 

Roehrn (39). At every step in this procedure, precautions 

were taken to avoid contamination in accordance with the 

best bacteriological practice. 

In order t secure a yeast in a healthy physiological 

state, it has been the practice in this laboratory to trans- 

fer the molasses agar cultures every three days for a 

considerable period in advance cf its use in experimental 

cultures. They are grown for two days in an incubator at 

30°C., and then allowed to remain one day in the ice box 

before transferring to another stock culture or used in 

making a seeding suspension. 

The seeding used for all the yeast except "Gebrude 

Mayer" and Fleiscb.mann cake was 0.12 mg. moist yeast per 

culture. Since these two grew very much more rapidly, 

the seeding was reduced to 0.04 m. After seeding, the 

series of 27 cultures were placed in an incubator kept 
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at 30°C. where they were allowed to grow undisturbed for 

18 hours. They were then removed from the incubator, killed 

by heating ten minutes in the Arnold sterilizer. The flasks 

were then shaken five minutes to suspend the yeast, and the 

crop measured by the thermo-couple apparatus. 

RESULTS 

The data obtained are given in Table I, the crops 

being measured in milligrams of moist yeast per ml. The 

effects of the three factors are summarized in Tables II, 

III, and IV. It might be stated that, for the data here 

recorded, the first tests on Wildiers', Lash Miller's, 

Narayanan's and "old process" yeast were carried out over 

the period from November 21-December 10, 1933, while the 

duplicate tests, the test on "Gebrude Mayer" yeast, and 

the test on the T1eischmann cake were carried out over the 

period from January 10-22, 1934. The last tests were 

commenced soon after a vacation period of two weeks during 

which no transfer of stock cultures were made. Consequent- 

ly the cultures had only a short period of regular transfer 

before they were used for seeding. Each test of 27 cultures 

was carried out on a separate day. 

In the following tables, the letters I, B, P, and (,') 

stand for inositol, vitamin B1, pantothenic acid, and 

micrograms, respectively. 



TABLE I. Yeast crops 
Addition Ge-. Cake 
(to 12 ini. Wjldiers' old process W.L.MIller's Narayanan's bruder Fleisch- 
cu1tures yeast yeast yeast yeast #2190 Mayer mann 

o o.oe 0.09 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.10 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.07 
o 0.07 0.09 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.10 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.07 
0.li 0.0'7 0.09 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.11 G.03 0.02 0.02 0.07 
1.Or± 0.07 0.09 0.03 0.03 0.06 0.12 0.03 0.03 0.02 (ì.07 

l0"i 0.Og 0.09 0.03 0.03 0.06 0.13 0.0e 0.03 0.02 0.07 
l0Oi'I 0.09 0.08 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.lb 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.07 
0.]yB 0.09 0.O 0.08 0.07 0.05 0.10 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.06 
1.0'B 0.0'? 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.05 0.10 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.05 
1OYB 0.07 0.07 0.11 0.08 0.05 0.10 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.05 
0. li P 0. 08 0. 14 0. 04 0. 03 0. 13 0. 29 0. 03 0. 02 0. 06 0. 14 
1.0vP 0.31 0.44 0.05 0.03 0.61 0.72 0.09 0.03 0.22 0.44 
10vP 0.11 0.33 0.06 0.04 0.71 1.04 0.17 0.09 0.24 0.78 
50V1+0.lqB 0.o6 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.08 0.19 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.04 
5&i'±+l.OYB 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.09 0.08 0.15 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.05 
50"I+lO"B 0.05 0.06 0.11 0.11 0.09 0.16 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.04 
50Vi+0.1,'P 0.11 0.17 0.04 0.04 0.17 0.32 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.06 
50YI+1.0'P 0.37 0.60 0.05 0.04 0.93 0.96 0.27 0.18 0.64 0.37 
50"I+lO"P 0.29 0.70 0.14 0.04 1.12 1.44 0.74 0.39 0.77 1.27 
]vPi0.1,B 0.28 0.47 0.21 0.32 0.44 0.65 0.12 0.09 0.19 0.44 
]i'P+l.O"B 0.26 0.46 0.52 0.52 0.38 0.60 0.1 0.10 0.21 0.45 
1vP10"B 0.27 0.41 0.51 0.51 0.39 0.58 0.13 0.09 0.20 0.44 
i,, B-tO. ]y P 0. 07 0. 12 0. 21 0. 20 0. 13 0. 21 0. 03 0. 03 0. 06 0.12 
ltB-tlOvP 0.25 0.44 0.62 0.44 0.55 0.81 0.13 0.10 0.24 0.61 
50vI'+O.1,']3-s-1yP 0.38 0.65 0.82 1.17 0.89 0.85 0.25 0.18 0.65 0.54 
5I+1.0B-'1'P 0.36 0.58 1.38 1.20 0.88 1.02 0.23 0.22 0.62 0.58 
50YI#0.1rJB0.1P 0.06 0.11 0.14 0.16 0.17 0.24 0.04 0.04 0.10 0.05 
50I+],'F+3.]iyP 0.06 0.09 0.22 0.18 0.20 0.22 0.04 0.04 0.10 0.05 

F-' 



"Str intt 

used 

Wildiers 

TABLE II. The effect of inositol 

Added to blank Supnlement to Supplement to 
medium alone vitamin B1 "pantothenic acid" 

No effect 

Old process Slicht increase 

W.L. Miller's Slight increase 

Narayanan' s 
#2190 

Ge bruder 
Mayer 

Flei schmarm 
Cake 

Very slight 
increase 

Not detectable 
here 

No effect 

No effect Definite though 
small increase 

Very slight Very slight 
increase increase 

About same as Definite 
without B increase 

Sqme as Striking 
without B increase 

No effect Marked increase 
in larger 
rowths 

No effect Marked increase 
in larger 
growths 

Supplement to 
vitamin B-, plus 

"p an to t1e nic 
acid" 

Same as 
without B 

Striking 
increase 

Same as 
without B 

Same as 
without B 

Same as 
without B 

About same 
as without B 

H 



TABLE -III. The effect of vitamin B1 

"Strain" Added to blank Supplement to Supplement to 

used medium alone inositol "pantothenic acid" 

V!jlc9iers' No effect Slightly Variable, sucht 
inhibitory 

Old process Definite Definite hiost striking 
increase increase increase 

V.L. Miller's No effect Slight Slightly 
increase inhibitory 

Narayanan's b effect Increase Slight increase 
#2190 questionable 

Gebruder No effect No effect Inhibitory 
Mayer questionable 

Fleischmann Sliçht1v Slichtly N0 effect 
Cake inhibitory inhibitory 

Supplement to 

inositol plus 
"pantothenic 

ac id" 

Slightly 
inhibitory 

L0st striking 
increase 

effect 

Frac tic ally 
no effect 

Inhibí tory 
ques tionable 

No effect 

H 



TABLE IV. The effect of pantothenic acid 

"Sti" Added to blank Supplement to 
used medium alone inositol 

Wildiers' Striking StrikinR 
increase increase 

Old process Definite slight Slight 
increase increase 

W.L. Miller's Striking Striking 
increase increase 

Narayanan's Striking 
#2190 increase incre3se 

Gebruder Striking Striking 
Mayer increase increase 

Fleischmann Striking Striking 
Cake increase increase 

Supplement to 
vitamin B1 

Same as 
withôut B 

Striking 

Good growth, 
less than 
without B 

increase 

Same as 
without B 

About same as 
without B 

Supplement to 
inositol plus 
vitamin 

B1 

Same as 
without B 

Most striking 

Same as 
without B 

ti c ally 
same as with- 
out B 

Same as 
without B 

About same as 
without B 

I-J 



DISCUSS ION n 
On exazftinin the data in Table I, there will be found 

in general good agreement though the du1icate experiments 

were performed independently of each other, and were seeded 

from entirely different molasses agar cultures. Thê fact 

that the duplicate tests were seeded, using yeast which had 

not been transferred many times after a resting period, 

would account for a different physiological state resulting 

in a difference in the size of the yeast crop. Yet in 

spite of this, it is possible to arrive at' the summaries 

of the effects of the three factors as found. in Tables II, 

III, and IV without any hesitation except in the case of 

certain tests with Wildiers' yeast. The general relation- 

ships are very definitely apparent. 

The fact that all the stock cultures have been grown 

on the saine culture medium would rule out any possible 

influence of the previous culturing of the yeast in 

accounting for the differences between strains. It is 

worth noting that the cultures of aifferent strain$ used 

in either the November-December or January tests were 

treated more nearly alike than were the duplicates of any 

one strain, yet there are definite differences between 

the strains while the duplicates, as has been stated, 

show general correlation. 

Wildiers' yeast grows the least rapidly of all strains 

tested. It seems very likely that there is an unknovm 
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basic substance which is the limitina factor in the case of 

this yeast. The fractional electrolysis of Williams and 

Truesdail (43) was repeated and their results confirmed, 

in that the substance in the more basic cells supplemented 

both the material in the more acid cells and the more potent 

pantothenic acid concentrates. Contrary to their results, 

however, pantothenic acid was found to have a very definite 

effect alone, (See Table I). They noted in their experi- 

mente that this yeast is peculiarly sensitive to toxic 

substances of an acidic nature, and it is possible that 

toxic substances masked the effect of their acid factor. 

Narayanan's yeast like Wildiers' yeast crows only 

moderately. It differs from Wildiers', however, in the 

peculiar toxic effect that inositol and vitamin B1 have 

on that yeast. Wildiers' yeast is also much more sensi- 

tive to the stimulating effect cf pantothenic acid alone. 

Contrary to Narayanan'e observation that inositol has 

no stimulating effect, the results o± this experiment 

show a very striking stimulation in the presence of 

pantothenic acid. It would seem to confirm the contention 

of Lash Miller (25) and his associates that Narayanan was 

using a crude preparation that contained so much inositol 

that an additional amount had no effect. 

Lash Miller's and "Gebrude Mayer" yeast are very much 

alike in their response to different factors and the rapid- 

ity of growth; Lash Miller's yeast, however, seems to be 
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much more sensitie to the stimulating effect of inositol 

alone. The yeast from the Pleischmann cake showed behav- 

iour somewhat simi1r to that of these yeasts though it 

was irregular in response, possibly due to its not being a 

pure strain. 

Of all the yeasts presented in Table I, "olQ process" 

yeast is unique in the stimulating effect that vitamin B1 

exerts. This is yeast used by h. J. Williams in his early 

work, and thus shows that his hypothesis that vitamin B and 

bios were identical was not wholly lacking in experimental 

fact. (It is a peculiar result of chance that most of the 

other investigators should have chosen strains like the 

other four pure strains studied here.) while "old process" 

yeast is the only one used in his study responding to 

vitamin B1, yeast #578 was shown by Williams and Roehm (41) 

to be affected also by vitamin B1. In an earlier experi- 

ment, the present writer also found that to be true. Thus 

it would appear from Table I that the three factors in the 

crude preparations that Williams and Bradway (37) found 

necessary for #578 are identical with the three growth 

factors studied in the investigation recorded here. 

CONCLUS ION 

The data here presented largely explains and resolves 

the conflicting results obtained by previous workers with 

bios. Growth stimulation of the various strains of 
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Saccharornyces cerevisiae is dependent on no single unknown 

substance alone but on two or more such substances which 

are supplementary in effect. The three factors investi- 

gated are important in this regard, but the combination 

(both qualitative and quantitative) which is most effect- 

ive is determined by the peculiar strain studied. In this 

study, crystalline vitamin B1 is found to be the most 

specific, stimulating only #578 and 'told process" yeast. 

It is extremely effective in amounts as small as 0.008 

microgram per ml. when used in combination with the other 

two factors, and has some effect alone. 

The other two factors, inositol and the pantothenic 

acid concentrate, evidently play a more general role in 

yeast metabolism; they have been found stimulatory for 

all strains studied here. Inositol, as compared with the 

other factors, is required in relatively large quantities: 

1-5 micrograms per ml. in combination with pantothenic 

acid has a marked stimulatory effect, but has only a 

slight effect alone. On the other hand, the pantothenic 

acid concentrate used in this study is effective in 

quantities paralleling those of vitamin B, 0.008 micro- 

grams being easily detectable. Alone it has a marked 

effect on some strains, and in combination with one or 

both of the other substances, it has a striking effect. 

Its general stimulatory effect in extremely small quanti- 

ties make it unique among the substances studied, and 
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adds weight to the hypothesis that it is of great biolog- 

ical importance. 
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